
(MBq)RCP%n1591Â±22292.0%Â±1.452216Â±4493.8%Â±1.5942941Â±7894.3%Â±1.4773626Â±14894.096Â±1.85

Eq.2

In 15 preparations, the RCP was <90% and in 10 preparations
<80% (Table 1). The results were analyzed for the effect of total
amountof radioactivity.No statisticalsignificantdifferencein
RCP was found between both groups.

Labeling with technetium obtained with a generator in-growth
1â€”4hr(2.5 Â±0.7)gave:

RCP = 93.9% Â±1.6% (n = 181).

Only one preparation resulted in a RCP <90%. Table 2 shows
various preparations according to the radioactivity used for label

ing.

TABLE 1
RCP forTwo PertechnetateEluates

Ge@(MBq)in@rowth

(hi)RCP%n1087Â±15923.9Â±2.183.3Â±18.4222723Â±53322.6Â±2.587.3Â±13.720

4. BileZikianJP.Hypercalcemicstates.Theirdifferentialdiagnosisandacute
management.In: Con FL, Favus MJ, eds. Dieonie,cofbone and minenzl
metabolicm. New York Raven Press; 1992:493-521.

5. NussbaumSR,WarreillRP,RudeR,eta!.Doseresponsestudyofa!endr
onate sodium for the treatment of cancer associated hypercalcemia. I Clin
Oncol 1993;11:1618â€”1623.

6. ConradICA,Lee SM. Clodronatekineticsanddynamics.ClinPharmacol
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Radiochemical Purity of Technetium-99m-HMPAO
Dependson SpecificACtiVity

TO THE EDflOR Radiochemical purity (RCP) quality control is
routinelycarriedout before administering @â€œTc-HMPAO.After
followingkit instructionsforlabeling(1),we observeda lowRCP
relatedto theuseofpertechnetateeluatesobtainedapproximately
24hr afterthepreviouselution(generatorin-growth24hr). We
suspectedthatthe technetiumusedwas not of sufficientquality
dueto radiolysisor an excess of @Fc(i.e., low-specificactivity

@â€œ@Tc),so we decided to use only the second eluates obtained
within 1â€”4hr after the previous elution (generator in-growth 1â€”4
hr).

Qualitycontrol of RCP was carried out using the method of
extractionwith chloroformby Ballinguer(2). The correlation
obtained from a study carried out previously in our laboratory
when this methodwas comparedwith the chromatographic
methodof Neirinkx(3) was:

y (ChromatographicMethod) = 0.909 x (Extraction Method)

+ 6.36,

wherer = 0.986,p < 10_6,andn = 27.
Labelingcarriedoutwithtechnetiumobtainedwithagenerator

in-growth24 hr (22.6Â±2.6)gave:

RCP = 85.2% Â±16.4% (n = 42).

TABLE 2
Varbus Pertechnetate Preparations

ToobtainhighRCPwith @Tc-HMPAO,anelutionobtaineda
few hours after the previous elution (within 1â€”4hr) should be
used.Thispermitsanincreaseof radioactivitylabelingto atleast
3000 MBq. Furthermore, this would represent a considerable
economic saving since it would result in several doses from a
single vial.
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Eq 1 Renal Clearance of Teehnetiumâ€¢99m-MAG3:
Normal Values

TO THE EDITOR.' We are frequently asked about normal values
for @Tc-MAG3clearance.Technetium-99m-MAG3hasbecome
therenalagentof choice manyclinicalcontexts.Itsclearance,
easilycalculatedfroma singletimedbloodsample,canbe used
directly as a measure of renal function and can also be converted
to effectiverenalplasmaflow (ERPF)by applyinga correction
factor(1).

When @Tc-MAG3clearance(C@03) is convertedto ERPF
(or@ conventionalnormalvalues for ERPF can be em
ployed,such as the normalvaluesobtainedat this centerfrom
OIH clearance (C0@ in a series of normal transplant donors (2).

Eq. 3 Since renal donors have such extensive presurgical evaluation,
theyconstitutea normalreferencepopulationinwhichrenaldin
ease has been truly ruledout.

We now have accumulatedenoughexperiencewith @9@c-
MAG3in transplant donors to report normal values measured
directly with @Fc-MAG3rather than with 0111. Data from 200
donorswere reviewed(86 male, 114female, rangingin age from20
to66yr).CMAG3wascalculatedfromasingle45-mmbloodsample

two methods (3-5) and ERPF was estimated by a third method
(6).Normalvaluesarereportedfor eachmethod.

At our clinic, ERPF has been measured routinely for many
years with the Tauxe one-samplemethod using 131I..O@.The
Tauxe ERPF formulayields values about 10%higher than true
COIH (1), compensating for the difference between C@IH and

CPAH (7). When we switched from OIH to @Fc-MAG3, we
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